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VILLA TO HAKE FINAL

STANDATTORREONIN

EFFORT TO HALT FOE

Desperate Battle Which
May Seal Fate of Con-

vention Army Expected.
Carranza. Forces Get
Caitanea.

WASHINGTON, July Villa.
la throwlriB up heavy defenses nt Torrcon,
according to Stale Department advices re
eel veil hero today. I'roteeU were rnild
to be that he would still put up what may
be his last ilespcrnto stand against Gar-rani- a.

Carranzlstas under General Catlea oc-

cupied CAnanea, tho most Important mm
Inff camp In Mexico, at noon yesterday,
after tho Villa forces, under General
Acostn, had been driven from the pass
of Anlvocachl, near Naco, tho Stnto

today was Informed by Vlco
Consul Cochrnn, at Noitnlcs.

Mr. Cochran reported that tho Vllllstas,
who are Under tho authority of Oovcrnor
Jlnytorenn, of the State of Sonora, were
defeated In the pass yesterday morning.
They hail 1600 men, whllo General Dalles'
forces numbered 3000, Tho Vllllstaa turned
anil fought the Carranzlstas ngaln at
Kilometer Ten and San Jose, on tho rail-
way south of Naco.

Tho Carranzlstas look possession of
Cananea at noon and telegraph commu-
nications then were out. Many of the
wounded were taken to Naco.

A dispatch dated Saturday from Coch-
rnn reported that Colonel Ramos had left
Nosalcs that night for tho Anlvacachl
pass with BOO Maytorana troops, llo an-
nounced also that General Urbalcjo, who
has been In chargo of tho troops sent to
tho Yaqul valley, was expected In

Saturday night.
Suffering from starvation In Monclova,

which Is undor Villa control, was reported
by Vlco Consul Ulockor at Tledras Negras.
Refugees from Monclova told tho consul
that food could not be purchased In Mon-
clova by peoplo who had plenty of money.
Blocker extracted tho railroad to bo
opened to Monclova early this week, when
food could be shipped In.

"These six weeks of relief In Monterey
have been a godsend to the ungry people,
saving many lives," wired Consul General
Hanno. nt Monterey. Hanna will closo
his relief station on July 21 until after
tho now crop has been consumed. Ho
announced that last Friday he fod ap-
proximately one-thir- d of tho population
Of Monterey on corn and salt nork.
Twenty thousand boxes of soap have or- -
rived there.

Consul General Sllllman, nt Vera Cruz,
reported that the Stnte government hns
Just received 233,000 pounds of flour, MOO
sacks of corn and quantities of lard and
soap by tho steamship Morro Castle. Pri-
vate firms also havo Imported food.

CALLES, CARRANZA LEADER,
AGAIN DEFEATS VILLISTAS

Captures Strategic Anavacachi Pass,
in Sonora, After Battle.

DOUGLAS, Arjz., July 19. After a six-ho- ur

battle In tho Anavacachi Pass, west
of Agua Prleta, General Calles, Carranza
commander In Sonorn, wns reported yes-
terday to, have, decisively defeated Villa
troops under Ocncral Jose Maria Aosta.
Tho Calks force was said to number 5000.
while Aosta's "was: .reported as half that
number.

A. Garduna, consul for Carranza, has
received n message from General Calles,
nt Lamorlta, 20 miles west of Agua.
Prleta, saying that the Villa troops wore
scattered and fleeing In disorder. Thomessage added that tho Villa forces had
been Btrongly Intrenched In the pass nndfor five hours hold out against cannon
and rapid-fir- e guns.

THE WEATPIER

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON. July 19.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jcr-Be- y:

Probably showers and somewhat
lower temperature tonight; Tuesday fair
nnd cooler; modorate variable winds.

A trough of low barometric nrnsur .
tends from tho Gulf of St. Lawrence to
the extreme southwest this morning, with
centres of depression over the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, western New York and Ari-
zona, respectively. Under its influence
showers occurrod in tho lake rogion andcentral valleys, with copious amounts In
3llffiourl nnd eastern Kansas. A strong
high pressuro area is following tho dis-
turbance, attended by temperatures con-
siderably below normal In tho upper lakoregion and from thence westward to Mon-tana nnd Wyoming.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m.. Eastern time.
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DD PONTS DENY ATTEMPT
TO BLOW UP POWDEtt PLANT

Stamp as False a Story Thai Intruder
Wna Chased Prom Glbbstown,

WILMINGTON, Del., July I9.-A-fter nn
Investigation tho Iiti Pont Powder Com
pany announced that the pollco depart-
ment of tho company, headed by R. II. M.
Carpenter, had reported that there was
nothing In n published stofy of an at
tempt to blow tip the plant of the com-
pany nt Glbbstown.

This story was to the effect that n
watchman hnd discovered that the lock
of the Y magazine located In a meadow
about a mile distant from the main pinni
at Glbbstown had been broken, that tho
door was open and boxes of dynamte had
been scattered over tho floor, n number
being broken open. It was asserted mat
the discovery bv the watchman had evi
dently frightened tho Intruders, who had
fled before completing what wns declared
to be nn attempt to blow up tho plant.
It was further nsserted that tho watch
man and several companions had pursued
n man whom they had seen lurking In
the tall grass near the building, but that
lie hnd escaped In the darkness.

Tho pollco department of the Du Pont
Company In this city called on Glbbstown
for nn Investigation of this alleged at-
tempt to blow up tho plant thcro and the
Glbbstown oftlcals denied that anything
of the kind had happened.

FOUR INJURED IN CRASH

WITH PHILADELPHIA'S CAR

Lnncnstcr County Farmer's Machine
Struck by Arthur McDonald's Auto.

LANCASTER, Pa, July 19,-- Four per
sons were Injured, two seriously, In an
automobile collision yesterday on the road
between Hansel and Goshen when n car
driven by Arthur McDonald, of Philadel-
phia, an agent, crashed Into tho machine
of Kirk Brown, n n farmer.

Miss nttlo Townsend, 73 years old, nnd
Miss galllo Townsend, GO years old, re-

ceived severe contusions. Brown was
badly Injured about the arms and shoul-
ders and Mrs. Brown was soverely cut
about hpr face. All of tho injured Per-
sons wore In tho Brown machine, which
overturned,

McDonald wan driving fast. It Is said.
Tho accident was caused by a high hedge
shielding tho view of the road.

GIRL SLEPT IN BAKKELS

Policeman Feeds Homeless Waif After
Taking Her to Station House.

Pretty little Margaret McGIrr sat on n
bench In tho Front and Master streets po-
lice station today swinging her feet and
forgetting for a time that she was n
homeless orphan nnd hungry nnd dirty.
Sho forgot her

t
wandering about tlm

streets and tho sneers and cufllngs sho
received and tho barrels and out of tho
way places where sho slept at night. Sho
was eating peanhts nnd cake,

Tho food wns given to tho
waif by Patrol Driver John Welch, who
found her bareheaded and hungry nt
Hancock and Master streets this morning,

Her frank manner nnd the nppcal In
her gray eyes attracted him and ho tool;
her to the station house She said hc
had been wandering the streets for thrco
weeks, since she lost her position, and
said she formerly lived nt 405 Master
street. Tho pollco sent her to tho IIouso
of Detention, whero sho will have n henr-In- g.

MUNICIPAL BAND CONCERT
PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK

Music Will Bo Heard in Various Parts
of City.

The Municipal Band. Benjamin Itocsh-ma- n,

conductor, will play ut the follow-
ing places during tho current week:

Monday, July 10 Broad and Snyder Menu.iiienuay, juiy ii titnrr liaruen I'layrround.
7th nnd Lombard streets.

Wednesday, July Park, Md andItred streets.
Thursday, July 22 Oorgas Park, nidso avo- -

itur unu iiriiniuiKU Birevi.Friday, July 23 Northwood
and CaHtor road.

Park, Arrott
Saturday. July 21 Belfleld Playground, 21st

and Nedro streets.
The profram each night will bo as fol-

lows:
1. Overture. "Morning. Noon nnd Night," '

2. (a) "Badlnaito" ....Ilerbl-'r- t
Oi5 net. "Ballet air!".. Hendlx3. Descrlptlvo, "Caalry Charge" LuderaSynopsis Morning of battle. Infan-try Is heard Lpproachlng with Me and

drums. Cavalry In the distance, com-In- r
nearer and nearer until they chargeupon tho enemy. Cavalry, Infantry andartillery In Lnttle. Defeat of thaenemv. Pursued In tho distance by thecavalry.

4. riema of "Stephen Foster" Tobanl
5. Tenor sola (selected).

William Downs,
n. flrand selection from "Marltana". .Wallace
I- concert, 'Jolly Kellows". .Vollstedt
S. lielodles fro-- "The Srrlng Maid,1,

Belnhardt

FAIRMOUNT PARK CONCERTS

Band Plays Two Mixed Programs at
Georges' Hill.

Tho Fnlrmount Park Band will give aconcert tonight at 8 o'clock. The pro-
gram at Georses' Hill :

"Festival" LasfenConcluding with "llowr Can I Leave Thee?"2 "WelKn ithapeodyv " lOerman
(al "Allium Xcai" ...... ; ..

(b) "Trot dn cavalerlo".. riiiblnsteln
Solo. "Kantasle Ilka"..,.Uoppler

.lolU Peter lw In.a Melodies from "Caallerla Itustlcana,"
"The Thrco Quotations" ...... .. 5sila) T,e Kin of Prince.tb) I, Too Was Born in Arcadia,

c in Darkest Africa.
do Concert. "Artist's Llfe"....straurrfrom "Tim Pink Lady's .Tcarvll

d Banner."

PHILADELPHIA BAND CONCERT

Tonight's Program on the City Hall
Plaza.

The program for n concert tonight onCity Hall Plaza by the Philadelphia
Band, C. Stanley Mackey, conductor, isas follows:
1, Overture, "Marltana," ........... ...Walla"VyJ"' .Anlmjjn." fron, 'The stabVt
3, Trombone solo. "White Ptar Polka"'.'.Fnar(J

Fred Schrader. soloist.4, Grand scenes from "Eusene Onenulne,"
B. IncldenUl muslo to "MonsleMChBlM0uW.l'),

lilThe'lnUrraeVro. Mucalossl
II.) Lett Motif.
(0) Tho Gavotte,
(ill Chant itea Voraseurs.(a) Mucla of the Love Seme.(rf The March Themo.

. Melodies from "Woodland"
7. Waltzes from "Th. Chlniea of No'rmaS- -
8. Brinne-runi;- 'from' TnniuVu..,r!?nqU,t,'

Wagner

iZuZu
Ginger Snaps

Snappy an dBpicy,
Good for every-
body.

The grocer man
sella them.
SayZuZutQhlm.
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EVENING EEDGEBPHIEADELPffrH:, MONDAY. JXTL'Y 10. t916:
"NUT-CRACKE- R" THREATENING RUSSIA
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XvTi IMACKENSENI.K NLou (

fAUTrttST ADVAWCEQP RUSSIANS INTO GERMANY.
ww-inufa- nita KrKat.ni uim iLr.,MnL-- .

m ur niktl
The mop show's how thrco (jreat German armies, under Generals
Buclow, and aro closing in on Warsaw. It is
reported that tho Knjser's forces number 3,000,000 men, who nre
making a supremo effort to crush tho Russian nrmies before starting
another drive on tho French coast. Buclow is less than 50 miles
from Riga, tho great naval base whose capture would be a serious
blow to Russia. Hlndenburg's capture of Przasnysz has mado Berlin
confident that his entrance into Warsaw is only a matter of time.
It is declared that this Gcrmnn drive is tho greatest offensive movo

in history.

CHILD LABOR LAW HAS
ITS FIRST TEST

Continued from I'mre One
completed their coursos In tho next five
months.

William Ash, principal of tho Trades
School. Is In chargo of these Continuation
Classes for Teachers In this city.

"The child labor law provides that
every child botween tho nges of 14 and
16 years who has cone to work shall re-

turn to school for a certain number of
hours each week to continue tho. Inter-
rupted education," said Mr. Aah. "The
school Is not a trade, or vocational school,
aa Is generally misunderstood, but alms
to train teachers to corrclato tho school
work with tho Industry In which, tho
pupil Is engaged."

In tho opinion of prominent- - educators.
tho child labor law ought to bo ono of
tho greatest factors In eliminating the
social driftwood of tho city. Young boys
and girls who heretoforo havo left school
at nn early ago to engage In work whlcfc
because of their unfitness must of neces-
sity prove unprofitable become eventually
tho bums of tho town, tho flotsam and
Jetsam of tho labor world, employed for
a fow weeks and then for a few weeks
more JQbless.

By the corelatlon of their dally occu-
pation with their school studies t'nese
children will bocome more ofllclont citi-
zens. It Is believed. Moreover, Jf their
education is enforced at this critical
period when, according to pedagogical
experts, nearly every school child Is Bmit-tc- n

with tho dcslro to leave school and
get out to work, It Is thought the deslro
for a higher education will be stimulated
any many girls and boys will be Inspired
wun tno wisli lor a college education. -

"It has becomo a recognized fact. Mr.
Ash said in discussing the law and tho
probable effect of Its enforcement, "that
the majority or children do not leave
school because of economic necessity.
They loave because they want spending
money, or hotter clothes, or because
school does not Interest them.

"Tho working children who will come
to tho classes In January will receive a
different Bort of Instruction from that
which they got when they attended tho
regular grades. Every, child's curriculum
will be adapted to that trade or occupa-
tion in which he Is employed. The teach-
ers In their course this summer will take
trips to the various factories and places
of Industry so as to get a background
for the Instruction which they will have
to give."

One of tho most serious complications
which the enforcement of tho bill ore- -
sent8, according to Mr. Ash, will bo theadjustment of tho children to their
classes. Many pf them have been out of
school for some time, and It Is not
thought probable that they will bo put

I
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Hindenbure Mackensen,

ACTUAL
bnck Into tho regular grades which they
left- - This will mean that other places
of Instruction will havo to bo provided,
slnco tho bill provides that tho school
which the child Is required to attend
must be within a reasonable) distance of
his place of employment.

Charles Schlow and Leonard A. Let-tlng-

graduates of tho Philadelphia
School of Pedagogy, who have taught In
tho grade nnd trnde schools, havo been
selected to Instruct the teachers In their
'four weeks' courses. They were chosen
because of their experience with tho
problems relating to child activity.

SAY POLICEMAN KILLED
MAN IN SELF-DEFENS- E

Testimony in Favor of Frank Freund
Given at Hearing.

Witnesses at tho hearing of Policeman
Frank Freund, of tho Belgrade and Clear-
field streets station, who shot and, killed
Jcromo Alkon, ot 2002- - picmentlha str'ect.
testified beforo Magistrate Carson at
Central Station today that tho police-
man acted In e.

Two boya testified that Freund warned
Atken and three other men who were
drinking beer in a stable at Tllton nnd
Westmoreland streets, that they would
have to stop. Tho men, according to the.
witnesses, attacked tho policeman, who
first tried to use his blackjack. As tho
strap of the Jack was broken, Freund
drew his revolver. Ho fired toward tho
ground, but tho bullet Bhot John Mo-dur- k,

known as "Crockoy poyle," In tho
hip. The attack of the men then becamo
more furious nnd one of them struck
Kreund with a cano. Then he fired pro-
miscuously to defend himself.
. The policeman was held without ball
to await tho action of the Coroner, andparoled In the custody of Sergeant Grin-ncl- l.

of tho Belgrade nnd Clearfield streots
station.

It Is Bald that Aiken's relatives willbegin criminal prosecution against
Freund.

Preaches Farewell Sermon
The Bev. T. A. Phillips, pastor of the

Oreland Baptist Church, north of Glen-old- e,

preached his farewell sermon lastnight. He will go to Stockton, N. J.

Wtf ? jfiX

A mystery? No but you'llbeK
mighty glad when you

Iffallma isn't "yours, "try some
goad!
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WATCII FOR BOMBS

IN COAL SHIPMENTS

Infernal Machine Found In
Cargo at Trenton Leads to
Extra Precautions Here,

The finding of a bomb In a carload of
coal Intended for export nt Trenton has
caused extra vlgllanco to bo exercised at
the coal piers where vessels of tho bel-

ligerents nro loaded nt this port. Alt em-

ployes havo been Instructed to watch the
coal carefully ns It runs down the shutes
Into tho holds. In addition to this the
masters of the steamships loading there
havo detailed several members of the
crews of the vessels to keep n "weather
eyo'' out for Infemat machines In the coal.

Coal shipments through this port for
belligerent countries are not heavy, al-

though nn unusual number of cargoes
recently have been sent to Italy. Tho
trouble In tho Welsh coat fields, however,
has boomed our coat trade with South
America and Is expected to Increase, the
Kuroprnn business.

At the Port Richmond Plors of tho
Heading Hallway the coal Is loaded from
ii lop nouom cars along cnutcs. At me
Pennsylvania Itnllroad piers at Green
wich an entire carload of coal is dumped
in a unit minuto by one of tno most mod-
ern and fastest coal loading devices
along the Atlantic coast. It would bo
more dimoult to detect a bomb In the
coal loaded by this machine than In tho
chuto way.

Uunkcr coot men who load vessels from
barges In tho river aro also taking every
precaution to prevent bombs from getting
Into their coal. Watchmen are employed
to supervise tho loading.

HANNUM HAS HARD FIGHT

Dclawaro County Voters Renew Jury
Wheel Stuffing Charges.

A bitter political fight, based on the
stuffing of tho Grand Jury whoel

several years ago. Is being organized In
Delaware County against John B. Han-nu-

Jr., District Attorney, who has re-

cently announced his candidacy for re-

election.
Independents of all parties, backed up

by leaders In tho People's Bights Asso-
ciation, will carry on tho fight against
the District Attornoy. A thorough Inves-
tigation of every point In tho alleged
scandal and the charges made against
Hannum In regard to tho failure to bring
the wrongdoers to justice Is about to bo
made,

Hannum's candidacy has created a stiramong the exponents of good government
in tho county who have criticised him
severely for failure to prosocuto properly
the alleged Grand Jury stuffcrs.

CHURCH HAS SUNDAY OUTING

Members of St. Luke and tho Epiph-
any Gather at Springfield.

Members of tho Episcopal Church of
Saint Luko and tho Epiphany hold their
Sunday afternoon services at tho Spring
field road station yesterday. Tho nev. W.
Arthur Warner, secretary to Bishop
Bhlnelander, was In chargo. Muslo was
by Mrs. Dorothy Johnstono-Bascl- er and
Bertrand

After tho service the worshipers stroll-
ed nbout the largo estato of more than
300 acres, rented by tho church for its
Sunday afternoon services. Some put tho
entire day In tho country to escape tho
Intense hent of tho city. A number of
the younger set" Indulged In a little romp-
ing und baseball practice. Tho sorvlces
aro held every Sunday during tho warm
weather.

-- JWjIell
Silgar Wafers

Delicious dessert accompaniments In
ougar-waf- er form for luncheons, teas
or any purpose requiring a confection.

Ten
Cent
Tins

-

A wonderful combination of crisp,
chocolate-flavore- d wafers and creamy,
chocolate-flavore- d filling.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Every Heppe Used Piano has
ben thoroughly overhauled, re.
paired and tuaed. Every lustm-m- nt

is guaranteed.

ONE BOY DROWNED

Four Othors Havo Narrow Escapes

on Rivers During Hot Sunday.

nr,i tfnn. 10 years old, MO Jackson

street, was drowned In the rt Island

Canal when, after a dive, he stuck head-fir- st

In the mud at the bottom yesterday.

Sailore got tho boy's body from the

water and strenuous efforts were mado

to revive hfm without avail.

Four boys hnd a narrow escape from
drowning- - In tho Delaware Blver, oft
Tacony, when the canoe which they were
In nt the time was upset. The boya
wero George Given, 3015 B street; Harry
Schoppo, 8121 Weymouth stwctj George
tfm-h- . nt 137 East Westmoreland street,
and George Greenwood, 3072 Germantown
avenue. They wero pulled from the water
by Inspector Crimean and tho creW of
tho customs patrol boat Jennlo S.

A man returning from a picnic was
struck by a trolloy car at Island road
and Woodland avenue last nltrht, and
Is so badly hurt ho may dip In the Uni-

versity Hospital. Us Is Edward
of IMS North Darlen street. ht

has concussion of the brain and
a bad laceration over tho right eye. Ho
wns rushed to the hospital In tho patrol
of tho Kth and Pine streets station In less
than eight minutes. On his arrival

of tho hospital said that he would
havo bled to doath In a few minutes moro.

Thrco youths who followed and
n party of young girls In Fair--

mount Park last nigra wero nneu eaou
by Magistrate Boylo today. In dofault
of tho fines they wont to tho county
prison for five day8 each.

Charles Quonren, of 4130 North 6th
street; William LoBor, of 3315 North 6th
streot, and Wlljlam SchoeUor, of 31

Luzorno street, camo under the eyo nf
Park Guard Hortleln near Strawberry
Mansion, Ho followed them for half an
hour and nt tho end of that time cd

them. They woro accused of dis-

orderly conduct.

William Trumphfollow, U years old, of
"620 Van Burcn street, was run down nnd
seriously Injured by a. trolley car at 4th
and Brown streets at noon today.
Trumphfcllow was on his way back to
his plnco of employment after lunch when
ho was struck by tho car. Ho was tightly
wedged beneath tho fender, and It was
necessary to uso a Jack to raise the car
before ho could bo rescued. Ho was re-

moved to tho Boosevelt Hospital In an
automobile.

A Ford automobllo belonging to Felix
Cnntnno, of 1720 Coyuga street, disap-
peared yesterday whllo Cnntnno was

tho amusements In Woodsldo Park.

Mrs. JInrgaret McCormack, of 153S Dia-
mond street, was held In $800 ball for
court by Magistrate Carson at Centrat
Station today for tho alleged embezzle-
ment of $1000 from Joseph K. Wharton, of
its south Farragut street, her former em-
ployer. Ho alleges that during a nix
weeks' absence from his office, duo to
Illness, Mrs. McCormack obtained the
money. She denies tho charge.

Weeks ago Itlta Delvla, 6 years old, of
112B Lntona street, told her mother that
some day In tho future sho would holp
her to clean the house. That day ar-
rived today. Blta was sweeping the floor
In tho kitchen of her home, when a part
of tho skylight caved In. Sho was
knocked down by falling glaBs. Hor
mother removed her to tho Howard Hos-
pital, Buffering from cuts nnd bruises.

Mrs. Sydney Beverly Mason Dead
WILMINGTON. Del.. July lD.-- Mrs.

Sydney Beverly Mason, 87 years old, died
at her home, 800 Market street, late yes-
terday. She was a member of an old
Wilmington family and had lived In thehouse whero she died for E0 years. Itwas the only dwelling remaining on Mar-
ket street from Front to the Court House
nil others having been turned Into stores.'
Sho liked tho location nnd always refusedto sell tho property when It was wanted
for business purposes.
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BOYS BEAT BOY AT

Judge of
Court, Scores Homo for Pe
mitting Act.

A system of at 3
Beyoert lnsuiuuon xor uoys, at Meadow
brook, under which members of it
"children's court" personally Inflict thf
pumsnment aeciuca upon by the cwjfl
came to light today In the hearing of
caso oerore jutige wacNellle, n t(Jj
juvenile uraiui ui me municipal CoUrbl

Albert Doressl, 15 years old, of Ms Aril
nln street, a former Inmato of the imflj
tutlon, toia anout tno system and v.?
discharged In the custody of his fais.C
by Judge MncNellle. The lad i,.1
had been sentenced to take a number!

of "paddles," and that a member of thtl
boys coun ni mo institution di,i i,ij
nrtrMltntr nn vltrnrniifi1r Iha, 1- .- . . '!
SelW. '" IUM

"I will never commit ... ..u
that Institution whllo that system .- -

David J. Terry, for tho Beybcrt lnniiii.i'
tlon, admlttod tho truth of DoSi
story. "I nm In favor of tho 8yttra or

one boy to punish another." mlM
Judgo MaoNeillo also said he woiiffid

tutlon whenever they were renuu.
this cause. Ho denounced tho system efS

onn liov nunlnh nnnlhnr . 1.. . .. r .. .. naimiui.

Sizzling Heat in Lancaster
LANCASTER, Pa., July 19. with t.prostrations reported and the mercury''

uuvuiuiH Miuuiiu iw in mo snaae, thli
town hub ueuu iiuuy sizzling ror thrtidays. Charles Schrcck, a nj

railroad man, fell n heat victim whll"1
bound from Harrlsburg to this city on W
I'ciiusjrivuiuii uaiii, unu xneoooid IietUlaged 65, fell over on Itockland utreeW
Both cases aro serious. parks
crowded night and day with people seek?!
ing reuci.

Vacation Day
It's 11 great nnnornnce to find yourielf fit 1

from homo nnd unable to obtain jonr ftor.-- a

He newnnnner. Uefore --ou rn atnv ,.
the Erenlng Ledger to have your nsner
to tou. Specify tho edition desired. .J

"COUR things com- -
bine to make

Uneeda Biscuit bet-
ter better
baking, better care,
better

i m

Fresh, crisp and
it is no wondef

that Uneeda Biscuit
are to ordi-
nary soda crackers.

mcrniT i

.LL our Men's Leather- -

soled Oxfords, in Russet
and Calfskin, reduced as fol-

lows:
Were $8.00, now $(Tj.OO

Wero $7.50, now $5.50
Wero $7.00, now $5.00
Were $6.60, now $4.75
Wero $6.00, now $4.50 '

Were $5.50, now $4.25
Wero $5.00, now $3.75

In limited numbers we have re-

ductions at HALF tho original
price.

Gaflin. Chestaurt

1 FOUNDED IN 186S-ADO- PTED ONE-PRIC-E SYSTEM IN 1881 I
C J. Heppc & Son.-1117.-1119 rh c th in. Thompson Streets

Down Payment
Next Payment September

MacNeilb, Juvcnill

Precautions

materials,

fUneedaBiscultl

nour-
ishing,

preferred

MATrnMAr
COMPANY

1107

Now

as offer only on Used Pianos

hH Yf S.reatly overscked with a wonderful assortment of
exchanged Instrurnents of various makes, styles and prices. In

thlSiarge stock we' re offe'inS them all at very
attractive prices and on special suiumcr terms.

qen,plhlmely pay us $S now and make yr nwt payment in

is SnLJter YT Vacatf9n !s over' Ey Pi in this sale

,and,ls So14 wI,h the Privilege ot one year's free
exchange at value. The assortment is most complete.

Representative Values in Heppe Used Pianos

iin
4l0tHayea&Basen:::;; Jia

Intttnir

Public

tatl

Nwby&'BVan;::::iss
Korri. & ydV;:::: ils

mm

another

protection.

B1BO Jules ,....,.
Kroeger .
Krakauer ..
Marcellus ..
Feasa ......

tiarotaan lSalHenn.
Every instrument has one year's free exchange.

Call or write for complete details.
DwstowR-,JlJ7- .j CkMtaut Street VUw-4- th & Thompson Vs.

--ii


